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Summary 

Some new Cp,MX, (M = U’“; Th’“) compounds, stable towards ligand redistri- 
bution, have been synthesized by using very bulky X-ligands such as N:N’-di-p- 
tolyltriazenide (triaz) and N, N’-di-p-tolylformamidide (form). Whereas Cp,Th- 
(NEt,), undergoes protolysis by Htriaz in refluxing toluene to give Cp,Th(triaz),, 
under the same conditions there is no protolysis by Hform. A suggested coordina- 
tion mode of the ligands around the central ions of the CpJJX, (X = triaz; form) 
and Cp,Th(triaz), is based on the ‘H NMR and mass spectrometric data. 

Introduction 

In recent years interest in the chemistry of actinide organometallic compounds 
such as Cp,MX, (Cp = q5-cyclopentadienyl; M = U’“; Td”) has grown markedly 
because of their high coordinative unsaturation [l], which implies interesting reactiv- 
ity. Compounds such as Cp,MX,, stable towards intermolecular rearrangement 
reactions [2], have been made by using: (i) sterically hindered cyclopentadienyls 
(permethylated cyclopentadienyls 131, ring-bridged cyclopentadienyls [4], or cyclo- 
pentadienyls substituted with trimethylsilyl groups [5]), (ii) sterically hindered X- 
ligands (dialkylamides [6]; S-hydroxyquinolinate [7]; borohydride [8]; acetyla- 
cetonate [9]; dihydrobis(pyrazoly1) borate or hydrotris(pyrazoly1) borate [lo]); (iii) 
sterically hindered cyclopentadienyls and X ligands [5]. 

Adopting the second approach we chose as the sterically hindered X ligands some 
aza-pseudo-ally1 systems, such as the isoelectronic N, N’-di-p-tolyl-triazenide (triaz) 
and N, N’-di-p-tolylformamidide (form). These ligands have been widely used in 
studies involving transition metals because of the variety of their coordination 
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CM = M’ = actlnlde 
or M = nctinide Crld 

rd = transitlori metol i 

Results and discussion 

Because of the uell known reactivity of the metal -nitrogen bonds of ,tctinide 
amides towards molecules containing either acidic hydrogena or ,,.I& dipolar multi- 
pie honds 1181. we used the tlic~clopentadien~l-uraniumf 11’) and -thivium( I\‘) lriqdi- 
ethvl)amldes as starting materials for the synthesis of C’p- X$X complu~cs .~~~cordinp 
to cy. I” 

Cp2MiNEt~), -t ZHY -+(.‘p,i\lY,-t 2HNEr, ill - _ 
(la lci 

la: M” ; Y = N, :~-‘-di--l’-t~)l?,l-triazenide. lb: M = L. ” : Y = 1:. .\“-di-p-tal>l- 
formsmidide. lc: M =-- Th”‘: I’ -- .Y, ~~‘-di-/‘-t”I~l-triaz~nlde) 

The inertness of Cp,Th(K Et, ), toward:, ,Y. ,l”-di-y-tol~~Ift~r~~~~~~~~i~iine under the . i 
conditions in which it reacts ivith .~.~2”-cli-~~-tolqltri~~.~nc (~clluuirrp tolumr) ma? 17~ 
due to a combination of factors. the lo\\er acidity of the f~~rmamidinic th:m of the 
triazenic hydrogen. prohahi~ playing an important role. 

T-he complexes la. lb and tc are soluble in ;~r~lmatic. and insoluhlc in ahphatic 
hydrocarhon~. 

Spectroscopic data 

The ligation mode of formamidide and triazenide ligand~ tir~>und the metal inns 
can be inferred from the IR and ‘H NMR data. Since the m~~lecular weight 
measurements indicate that complexes la. lb. Ic are monomers . at kast in solution. 
structures containing hridgin g Iigands can bc ruled out. Thn tllc- ligands mav hc 
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TABLE 1 

ANALYTICAL AND IR (4000-200 cm-‘) DATA OF la, lb, AND lc COMPOUNDS 

Compound Analytical data (Found (calcd.) (%)) Molecular IR 
-1 h 

C H N M weight ” (cm ) 

la 55.15 
M=U’” (55.88) 

lb 58.90 
M=U’” (58.97) 
lc 56.26 

M = Th’” (56.29) 

4.50 

(4.65) 

4.85 

(4.91) 

4.64 

(4.69) 

10.25 

(10.29) 

6.85 

(6.87) 

10.25 

(10.37) 

28.95 

(29.17) 

29.00 

(29.24) 

_ 

808 

(816) 
803 

(814) 
794 

(810) 

1608(mw), 1268(vs) 

1204(ms), 1176(m) 

1610(m), 1527(vs, b) 
1312(s), 1288(vs, b) 

1606(mw), 1268(x), 

1201(vs), 1175(ms) 

” Taken in benzene solution at 36°C. * Only bands due to the N.N’-diaryl-triazenide and -formamidide 

linkage: mw = medium-weak, ms = medium strong. s = strong, vs = very strong. 

present in the mono- or bi-dentate (chelate) forms. Triazenide transition metal 
complexes having the ligands in the monodentate form have been reported [12] to 
show characteristic IR absorption bands at 1150. 1190-1210, 1260-1300, and 
1580-1600 cm-‘, whereas the chelated ligands show only two bands in the range 
1260-1300, and 1580-1600 cm-‘. Complexes la and lc each show a set of four 
bands, indicating the mono-dentate form (Table 1); there are then some minor 
differences between the two complexes as expected from the different ionic radii of 
the two metal ions. It has been reported [13] that complexes containing bidentate 
(chelate) formamidide ligands usually show bands at higher frequencies (lo-30 
cm-‘) than those of analogous monodentate formamidide complexes, probably 
owing to stronger donation of electron density from the two nitrogen atoms to the 
metal in chelate than in monodentate complexes. The bands due to the formamidide 
group of Cp&J(form)z appear at 1610(m), 1527(vs), 1312(s), 1288(vs) and 1212(s) 
cm-‘, and can be tentatively assigned to the monodentate form, in agreement with 
the data reported for some other monodentate formamidide transition metal com- 
plexes. 

The ‘H NMR spectra of the complexes la, lb and lc are strongly indicative of 
the monodentate nature of the triazenide and formamidide ligands (see Tab. 2). 

TABLE 2 

‘H NMR DATA OF COMPLEXES la, lb, AND lc (benzene-d, solutions: 6 (ppm) from C,D,H as 

internal standard; T 27°C) 

Compound CP ortho ortho’ meta metal 

(Aa) a (Aa) (As) (As) Aa) 

la - 3.33s c - 38.92d - 10.90d 10.68d 4.04d - 10.39s - 2.91s 
J 7.8 Hz J 7.8 Hz J 7.9 Hz J 7.9 Hz 

(-2.5) (-38.87) (-10.85) (10.73) (4.09) (- 10.34) (- 2.86) 

lb - 3.86s - 34.86bd - 10.45bd 11.59bd 4.73bd - 10.45s - 2.08s 

(CH = - 23.86s) (-) ’ (- 34.73) (- 10.32) (11.72) (4.86) (- 5.59) (2.78) 

( - 24.94) 

lc - 0.83s two broad AA’BB’ quartets centered at - 4.97s - 5.01s 
- 0.05 

0 AS = isotropic shift from the diamagnetic isostructural compound lc. ’ AIS = isotropic shift from the 

free ligand. ’ s = singlet; d = doublet; bd = broad doublet. 



‘\ / 
,U\,N/:N=3N-toI toi = p-tolyi 

In this form the ortho (36 - 38.87) and meta (36 10.73) aromatic protons. along 

with the p-CH, bonded to N(1). are much more influenced by the effects of the 
paramagnetic uranium(IVj ion than are the corresponding protons bonded to Y(3). 

Finally, while some triazenide complexes of transition met&. are Flusional in 
solution [12,14f] CpJ_CT(triazj, shows no fluxionality in the range -- 80 to .‘- 80°C‘. 
thus excluding, in this temperature range. an) possibility of eq~~ilihra~~on beta,et:n 
the chelate and monodentate il-iazenide forms (eq. 2). 

Upon lowering the temperature there is a broadening of the lines u lthout UJ 
coalescence of the signals such as could be expected for a chelatc structure. in which 

the aromatic as well as the methyl protons are magnetically cquivslcnt. (‘p&1( triar), 
shows a Curie-Weiss hehaviotlr for the temperature dependent p;irmagnetism a~ ian 
be seen in Fig. 1, the slope of the c‘p curve being of opposite sign FO that of the 
aromatic protons. Simile:- behaviour has been ohher-ved for ~)mt: ,ithe! 
organouranium(IV) deribatlves [I 1. 

From the analysis of the ‘H NMR spectrum of C’p&.i{form), (Table 2) the same 
conclusions can be drawn as in the cae of Cp ,I.]( 116~)~ and (‘p,‘l% triaz). 
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Fig. 1. A (ppm) vs. T-’ plots for all ‘H NMR shifts of Cp$J(triaz),. Solvent: toluene-ds, ref. to CsD,H 
(A > 0 = high field shift). 

Mass spectra 

The mass spectra of the complexes la, lb, and lc (EI, 70 eV, T 1OO’C) show 
interesting differences in fragmentation patterns (see Schemes 1, 2, and 3). For 
compound la the relative abundance of the molecular ion M+ 816 m/z is quite low 
(6%) compared with that of the ion at 579 m/z (100%); this can be ascribed to 
increasing stability of the ions on passing from the molecular ion at 816 m/z (6%) 
through the ion at 697 m/z (38%) to the most abundant fragment at 578 m/z 

(100%) by progressive loss of the two ‘N=N-to1 radicals. This fragmentation pattern 
also strongly suggests a monodentate form of the triazenide ligand in compound la 
as well as in lc. For lc, however, the relative abundances of the ions: M+ 810 m/z 

(lOO%), 691 m/z (3%), 572 m/z (34%) are quite different from those observed for 
compound la even though the fragmentation pattern is the same in both com- 
pounds. 

It is noteworthy in both uranium(IV) and thorium(W) triazenide upon electron 
impact in the gas phase form the species: 
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to1 

/ 

cp\ /” M=U= ~578 m/z 

/M\ 
M=Thm ~572 m/z 

CP’ 

“LOI 

which on the basis of their relative abundances have very high stabilities. This 
behaviour parallels that in the thermal decomposition of some monosubstituted 
triazenide metal complexes [13f] to amides. 

Compound lb, on the other hand, behaves very differently, the primary fragmen- 
tation involving the loss of a Cp’ radical to give the most abundant fragment at 749 
m/z (loo%), and this by the loss of an isocyanide residue gives the ion at 632 m/z 
(11%). This last ion through two different fragmentations (the first involves the loss 
of tol-NH’ followed by that of tol-NC) gives the amido species at 409 m/z (20%). 
The second fragmentation gives rise to the Cp#+ ion at 368 m/z (11%) by the 
successive loss of two formamidide fragments. 

CH, 

mqz 914(15) 

-cp. 
-65 

“I’ 59 :i15, 
I 

$=32 (11) 

CP 

-Cl+, 

-+ -& H, 

0 “= 

Cd - .N-CH=N-ToI 5’ 

m/r 369(11) 
-223 

I--/ \ _. La 
Y 

m/1409(20) 1 

I+ t&l) 

SCHEME 2. Fragmentation pattern of Cp&J(form)2 (EI, 70 eV. 1OO’C). 

Experimental 

Materials and methods 
All manipulations involving organouranium and organothorium compounds were 

performed in a dinitrogen filled, recirculating glovebox (Jahan). N, N’-Di-p- 
tolyltriazene [19] and N, N’-di-p-tolylformamidine [20] were prepared by published 
procedures. Cp,(NEt 2)2 and CpzTh(NEt,), were synthesized as described previ- 
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ously [18d]. Solvents (THF, diethyl ether, n-hexane, toluene) were purified by 
standard methods [21]. 

Analytical methods 

Proton NMR spectra were recorded on a Varian FT-80A spectrometer equipped 
with a variable temperature accessory. Sample solutions (benzene-d,. toluene-d,) 
were sealed into the tubes in the glove-box. Infrared spectra were recorded on a 
Perkin-Elmer 580B spectrophotometer, using anhydrous Nujol mulls sandwiched 
between KBr plates in a holder made air-tight with an O-ring seal. 

Elemental analyses and molecular weight measurements (cryoscopic) were per- 
formed by the Dornis und Kolbe Mikroanalytisches Laboratorium, Miilheim, West 
Germany, or by Mr. A. Berton of our Institute. 

Cp,U(triaz)l (la) 

A solution of Htriaz (0.450 g, 2mM) in THF (10 ml) was slowly added at room 
temperature to a solution of Cp,U(NEt,), (0.512 g, 1mM) in THF (30 ml). After 3 
h stirring, the red solution was reduced in volume to ca. 10 ml and n-hexane (30 ml) 
was added. Dark red-brown crystals were formed (91% yield). Analysis: Found: C, 

55.45; H, 4.45; N, 10.10; U, 28.85 C.7XH38N6U calcd.: C, 55.88; H, 4.66; N, 10.29; 
U, 29.17%. M.W. (benzene): Found: 807; calcd. 816. 

A solution of Cp$J(NEt,), (0.512 g, 1 mM) in THF (10 ml) was slowly added at 
room temperature to a solution of Hform (0.448 g, 2 mM) in diethyl ether (25 ml). 
The solution immediately turned orange, and an orange product separated. After 12 
h stirring the solid was filtered off and washed several times with diethyl ether (in 
which it is slightly soluble). The orange product was crystallized from THF/n-hexane 
(70% yield). Analysis: Found: C, 58.60; H, 4.75; N, 6.40; t-l, 28.95. C,,H,,N,U 
calcd.: C, 58.97; H, 4.91; N, 6.88; U, 29.24%. M.W. (benzene): Found: 805; calcd.: 
814. 

C~,Th(triaz)~ (Zc) 
A solution of Htriaz (0.450 g, 2 mM) and Cp,Th(NEt,), in toluene (50 ml) was 

refluxed for 4 h. The orange solution was evaporated to 10 ml under vacuum and 
then n-hexane (20 ml) was added. The yellow-orange precipitate was filtered off, 
washed several times with diethyl ether, (in which it is slightly soluble) and dried in 

vacua (83% yield). Analysis: Found: C. 55.95; H, 4.40; N, 10.15. C,,H,,N,Th 
calcd.: C, 56.30; H, 4.69; N, 10.37%. M.W. (benzene): Found: 804; calcd.: 810. 
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